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at any time hereafterbe afflictedby any infectiousor contagious
fever, thejudges of the supremecourt, or any two of them, be,
and they arehereby,authorizedto hold the terms in any con-
venientplace,in any countyin thestate,for thepurposeof hear-
lug law arguments,and receiving the returnsof the different
sheriffs,anddecidingon morelegalquestions.

PassedMarch 15, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p.

CHAPTERMMCXLIV.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO PRE-~
VENT THE EXPORTATIGN OF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT MERCHANT-
ABLE, AND FOR REPEALING, AT A CERTAIN TIME, ALL THE LAWS
HERETOFOREMADE FOR THAT PURPOSE.”l

Whereasflour madeof rye and Indian corn, havingbecome
considerablearticlesof exportation,it is necessaryto subject
themto inspection,in orderto establishtheir reputationabroad.
Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of thesame,That, from and after thefirst dayof
Septembernext, all flour madeof rye or Indiancorn,which shall
be broughtto anyport or placewithin this statefor exportation,
shallbe packedin casksmadeof goodseasonedmaterials,of the
like dimensionsandhooped,nailed and brandedwith the brand
of the miller or bolter, and with the numberof the cask,and
with the weight of the flour therein,in like mannerasin and
by the above recited act, and the severalsupplementsthereto,
is directed(exceptasto thecasksnumberone,mentionedin the
aboverecitedact to which this is a supplement)andunderthe
like penaltiesand forfeituresasarethereinspecified, as to the
flour called merchantable;and moreovereachcask shall have~

1Pa~sedApril 5, 1781, Chapter ‘J36.
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thetareor weightof thecaskmarkedon it, au d ~1tall be branded
with the words rye flour, or kiln-dried corn meal, at length, as
thecontentsmaybe, in a fair anddistinguishab1’~manner,before
it leavesthemill or bolting-housewherethesameshallhavebeen
first packed. And that, from and aftersaidfirst dayof Septem-
ber next, no merchantor otherpersonwhatsoevershall ladeor
ship any flour madeof rye or Indian corn,on boardanyship or
vesselfor exportationout of this state,beforethesameshall be
offeredto theview andexaminationof theinspectorsof theport
or placefrom whencethe sameshallbe intendedto be exported,
and beforethe [same] shall be inspected,approved and ad-
judgedby thesaidinspector,or oneof hisdeputies(or the three
personsto be appointedby oneof themagistrates,in themanner
by the saidrecitedact directed,asto merchantableflour) to be
of a duedegreeof fineness,andof a quality fit to beexportedas
merchantable,andthesaidinspector,orhis deputy,shalltry and
searchthesame,andplugup theholeshe shallmake,in thesame
manner,and shall receivethe samereward, asby the said act
is directedconcerningmerchantableflour.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif theinspector,or his deputies,
or the threepersonsto be appointedby a magistrateasafore-
said, shall adjudgeand determinethat any such flour of rye
orIndian corn,soto be branded,shall notbe of dueflnenes~,and
of a quality in all respectsfit to be exportedasmerchantable,
he or they shall causethe said words rye, flour, or kiln-dried
corn meal, so branded,to be scratchedout and obliterated;and
thepersonor personsoffering or intendingthe samefor saleor
exportation,shallpay for theinspectionthereof,thesamerewar4~
asif thesamehadbeenadjudgedto be fit for exportation.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthepackingof flour madeof
rye or Indian corn, in casksof largerdimensionsthanare war-
rantedby thesaidrecitedactor its supplements,hasbeenprac-
tisedand foundto be beneficial to theexporters.

[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That it shall and may he lawful for millers and bolters,
to packany flour of rye or Indian corn in strong, tight hogs-
heads,to be well madeof good seasonedwhite oak, and to be
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hound and tightenedwith sixteengood and sufficient hoops,to
be well securedwith not lessthan four nails iii eachchinehoop,
andthreewoodenplugs or pegsat theupperedgeof eachupper
bilgii iioop, and.to be of thefollowing dimensions,viz.: thestaves
to be of the length of forty-one inches,and the diameterof the
headto be twenty-seveninches,andthe diameterat the bungor
bilgh tO be thirty-one inches,to contain eight hundredpounds
netweight, havingthetareor weighof thecaskmarkedon it, and
brandedbefore it leavesthe mill, bolting houseor placewhere
the sameshall havebeenpacked,ashereinbeforedirected,with
the addition of number1800,suchmiller and bolter complying
with all and every the directionsof the said recited actsof as-
sembly,asto the casksnumber2, 3, and 4, thereinmentioned,
andof this act,andsubjectto the sameregulations,fines, forfei-
turesandpenalties;andthe said inspector,or his deputy, shall
be entitled to demandandreceive,for the inspectionof eachand
every such cask branded mmniber 1800, as aforesaid,from the
personor personsoffering the samefor inspection,the sum of
threecents,andno more.

(SectionIV, P.L.) And whereasrye flour, of superiorquality,
hasbecomean article of considerabledemandfor exportation,
and will commandan advancedprice:

[Section IV.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,Thatanymiller or boltermay,in addition to the words“rye
flour,” heretoforedirected, brand eachand every cask contain-
ing flour of rye with the word “fine,” before it leavesthe mill or
bolting-house,wherethe sameshall havebeenfirst packed,and
before it shall be shippedor ladenon board any ship or vessel
for exportationout of this state,it shall be offered to the view
andexaminationof the inspector,or one of his deputies,who
shall try and searchthe same,as hereinheforedirected,and if
the said inspector,or his deputy, shall judge the sameto be of
sufficient finenessand quality, in all respects,to be exportedas
rye flour “fine,” he shall plug up the holeshe shall make,in the
samemanneras is hereinbeforedirected,but if the saidinspec-
tor, or his deputy,shall adjudgeany such flour of rye, having
thereonthebrand of “fine,” to be inferior to the standardquality
which shall entitle it to be shippedand exportedas “fine,” he
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shallbe,and heis hereby,authorizedanddirectedto scratchout
andobliteratetheword “fine” from suchbrandmark. Provided
also, That if any disputeshall arisebetweemi the inspectorand
theowneror possessorof such flour, concerningthe fitnessthere-
of to~passas“fine,” such owner or possessormayhavethe same
triedand determined,in suchmaimerandform asis directedby
the act to which this act is a supplement,for settlingdisputes
concerningthe quality of flour thereinmentioned.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L,) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all andevery the regulations,
fines, penaltiesand forfeitures, in amid by the said first recited
act, andthe severalsupplementsthereto,andby this actmade,
imposedand inflicted oii any personor personswho should or
shall grind, bolt, make casksfor, pack,brand, after the same
shall have left time mill or bolting-house,transport,export, or
otherwisehaveanything to do with commonor superfineflour,
andwho shouldor shall offend againstthe saidrecited act, or
the supplementthereto,or againstthis act,shall, from andafter
t.he said first (lay of Septembernext, extend and be construed
to extendto such personsandoffencesasto flour madeof ryeor
Indian corn, as fully andeffectually as if the articlesrye flour
andkiln-dried corn meal wasinsertedwith flour in the saidacts,
or asif the said regulations,fines, penaltiesandforfeitureswere
hereinrepeated.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and singular the fines, for-
feituresandpenalties,imposedanddirectedto helevied by this
act, maybe suedfor amid recoveredby the said inspector,or his
deputies,hi like minumuer as other debtsof the like amountmay
or can be suedfor andbe recoveredby the laws of thiscommon-
wealth, togetherwith costsof suit, andshall he applied in like
manneras is directedby theactto which this is a supplement.

PassedMarch 15, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7. p. 172.


